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NOTICES OF BOOKS. 

llisforu o f  the Brilish S f a n d i n n  Arru. AD. 1600 lo 1700. By Colonel CLIFFORD 
. \r&&, C.B., hs is lnnt  d d j ~ t a n t - 6 ~ n e m l .  (London : finrrieon nnd SOUP, 189.1.) 

‘J310ugli thcrc ~ D T C  bccn innuiner.iblc military works on the subject of thc’ormy 
published in England, tliere nrc only two which can lay c ldm to  be histories (the 
“Amy Book for the Ikitish Empire’’ docs not pretend to  tlic titlc), nnd these, 
curiously enough, .Hero the  cE0rt.s of Militia officer3 :-I. “ Military Antiquities, 
rcspecting n Hietory of the English Army from the Conquest,” by +plain E’niicie 
Grow, P.S.A.,3nd Koyd Surrey Militia; and 2. ‘“i‘lie Hritiali A m y  : its Origin, Pro- 
gress. nnd Equipnictit,” by Captain Sir Sibbald D. Scott,Bnrt.., F.S.b., X o ~ d  Suwcr 
drtillcrg Militia. . Kcithcr of thcse, howe.evcr, cnn, in any sense, bc snid to bo ex- 
linii$tivc; and it csnuot but bc rcgrcttcd that Coloncl Walton’s iuitimcly dcath hns 
prcrcntcd tho completion of a work whicli, judging from tlic iniiibtaking and coil- 
scicutious researcli exhibited in tho firit inatalmciit, roiild linyc prorcd n amat-  
rrluablc nddition to military literature. Tho book, togetlier sit11 thc thrcc ro~umes 
of orininal illustrations, lins bccn kindly pre+eiitcd to thc Royal United Scrvico In- 
stitutgn by.liie widow; and i t  is not without o touch of ssduess that onc rcviom 
wliat has Lcon tho alnioat lifc-long work of Coloncl Wdton, a work which it --as 
t i 3  nuibitiou to haro lircd to complclc. 

The liistory is diridcd into 37, choptcre, coneieting of 867 pgcn, including ap- 
pendices nnd index, wliicli is not unrcuaonably.bulky, considerlng that it cnibn1ce3 
alinost crcry dctail conncctcd with thc gmdual grorrtli of tlic orjpnizntion of the 
British Army, its campaigns, its arms. and a~co~trcnients,  clothing nnd equip- 
mcut, regimental. cconorny, recruiting, niilitary law and punislimcnts, rcwrrdu 
and honours, and gcucrnl acln5niitration-each of which i a .  treated with IS 
tltoroughcra which i n  beyond praise. TAe Saturday Hcrieto rccoils nt tse 
t.hought of the bulk to’ which Colonel‘ Walton’s work rould.linrc attaincd i f  his 
sclicllro had becii fully carricd out. Scott’s ’‘ History of tho British Amy,” noL 
nearly EO thorough n ,work, contains tlircc rolumes of 1,766 pnges in nll; Hnmil- 
ton’s “History of the Grenadier Guards;” thrco .rolumea of 1,GOl npes; while 
i\’apicr*s 1 6  uiatory of tlic I’eninsulnr Wnr,” corcriug only ecren years fiSoi-1814) 
occupica six rolumee rnd ncnrly 3,600 pages. Surely, then, i t  is not unrcneonablc 
for n comprelicneiro history of ercry detail conncctcd with tho .army for 100 year3 
to contain 887 pages ! 

Thc first 20 ‘clisptcrs of Coloncl Walton’s histor;). nrc dcrotcd to tho risc and 
pro,orcrs of the stnirdiun army, embracing the origin of thc carnlry ns far an tlic 
5 th  Dragoons and i!h%ragoon Guards, and tlie infantr1 as far ns thb 27th Innia- 
killing3 and including thc old 94th (Scots llripde), with tlic cnrnpaigus in Tnngier, 
Irchnd, and Flandcrs. And this portion of thc book ~ l i o w s  nbundant cridenco of 
tho paticnt and intelligent rcscnrch dieplo~cd by thc author. Thc Coldstrcsm 
Gunids, n-ith tlicir strong arcrsion to  being called ‘ I  Colbtresms,” will not welyomc 
the  crideiico that tho regiment WIVJ 05cially styled so as early ad 1CiO. Id 
tho “ London Oazettc” of tlirt )car t h y  nppcar, in tho account of Monck’s 
funcnl, ne “tlio rcginicnt of Coldstreamen.” h o t h c r  fnrouritc idea in support of 
their motto of ‘‘Xulli secundus,” that tlic regiment R ~ S  ncrcr tlic Second Foot 
Guards,will Iinw to bc abandoned. They wero 60 styled na enrly us 16G3, as 
sliown bj Coloncl Wdton;  und ns 1atc ns 1758. A friend of tlic writer of this 
rcvicv piirchueed at  thc sirlc of H.R.U. tho l)uclicsa of Cninbridgc’s books a t  
Puttick‘s in 1889, a MS. of tlic I‘ Colourr and Badge3 of tho Second Regimcnt of 
Foot Guardu, c d c d  the Coldstrcclm. From an nccount gircn by lib Grncc the 
Diilic of Uarlborough, na Unstcr of tlic Great Wnrdrobe, 1753.’’ 
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.KOTICES OF BOOKS. 1175 
In  3 book of EO comprchcneive a natiiro ua that bcforc us, it is -wlrely to bc cx. 

I,&xI that the nutlior R O I I I ~  bc ablc to steer quite cloar of error; and in his 
#count of the Marinca lie fdh into a  stake. Tho Maritimc Hegimcnt rakcd iri 
1661 wn3 not in exietcncc in 1603 in Flanders, nnd was not disbandcd bctwocn thnt 
[late nnd 1697. It was, n3 i 3  clcarly 6 h 0 ~ ~ ~  in Mnjor Pdye’s book, disbaiidcd in 
1869. 

Coloncl Walton \vas, ns 3 rulc, rcligioudy consistent in quoting original and con- 
teniporary authoritice for his aswrtiona ; but i t  ic wry  caxntisl thnt the authority 
slioultl bc unqucstionablc. If an authority F I I O U I ~  linppcn to be L doubtful one, 
the rcsnlt may bc to pcrpctuatc error and xniastatemcnt. I n  trcating of Marl- 
bsrougli and his cnrlicr caxupuignr, too much reliance appcars to harc L c n  plnccd 
upon Lediird. dftcr allowing liimeclf to bc Icd into absolutc error in rcgard to 
flic prcntagc  of John Churchill, Coloncl Walton relies too much upon the =me 
yutliority for his account of tlic young eoldicr’s brnrery at tlic aicge of Yicstricht 
in lG73. IVo are told that, in 1673, John Churchill WBB nppointod captain of 
t.lic Orciindicr Conipany of a ncdy raised regiment commanded by thc Uuko of 
Jfonruouth; niid in uiiotlicrportionof tho book, that Grcngdicra wcrc not introduced 
iuto tkc En.gli.cli -1riiry uirtil 1678, sir year3 latcr! ds a matter of fact, that branch 
of the  Scrricc iris fir& introduced into Xngland in 1Gi7, and Lord Wolaelcy falla 
into a similar crroriu his “Lifc of Morlbor~ugli.” I n  that year Captain Lloydof the 
b’iiig’s Rcgimcnt of Foot Guards was dircctcd to instruct and t.raio, for thc duty 
of Clrenndicrs, a squad of 5L men coinposcd of two xucn selected from cach of the 
17 compnnic~ cf thc King’s Foot Guards, aid two from cach of the 10 companica 
of tlic Cold3trcxn Quards; it is fully cxplaincd in an nrticlc sliicli appcared in 
thc ‘l llliistrntcd Xnml ind  JIilitrry Xagazine” for Jfny, 1888. Young Cliurchdl 
wna iu 1672 captain of a conipany-not Grciiadierd-iii tlic Maritime Rcghcnt,  
but ~ v o s  givcn lcavc of nbscncc to ecrre with tlic Prcnch druiy. If ho commandcd 
:t company of Grcnodicrs nt tlic storining of 3lncstricht in 1653, which is doubt.ful, 
tlicy must cithcr haw bccn French Grcnodicrs which had bccn in cxisteircc aoinc 
gcnre bcforc TC udoptcd tlicui, or, on tho 0 t h  hmd, Qrcndicrj  formcd in France 
in tlic rcgimcnt rhicli the Uulic of l\loniiioutk r a i d  in Erigland for scrvico in 
Flanders. Tlicrc m r c  no Grcnadicrs in any regular Engliih rcgimcnt. tho com- 
missions in which acre gircn in Englnnd, prior to  1677. . 

Coloncl IVnlton dcrotca a chaptcr to Rccruit,ing and tho Rcscrrc Forcea.bctwcen 
l G O O  and 1700, but gircz only a fcw pagce to the Militia, which is atrangc con- 
ridcring tlic ,iiiiportrnt part it played bcforc tho introduction of 5 standing army,. 
and its eiibscquciit poiiticd significance. .In stating that, prior to the acccedion of 
Jnmcs I1 nnd up to tlic cnd of tlio ccntiil.r, “tlie Englidi Milkia does not appear 
to  liaro bccn utiliznl a t  all,” Coloncl Wnlton iecms to  hare forgotten the English 
history of tlmt.pcriod. >!%at of tlic Duke of Monmouth‘s rebellion in l a ?  
Yost of the Jlilitia regiscnts of tho Midland and Woatcrn Countics were celled 
out on this ocmsion. They Kcrc not to be relied upon to carry out the Popish 
policy of the Court, and t h y  rctircd ccrtninly a t  fir& bcforc tho Duko’s adlicrcnta, 
but no long time after his landing nt Lymc lie W ~ R  defca td  nnd captured by Sir 
William Portinan nnd L o r d  Lumler at the hcxl of the Xilitia of thcir countiw, 
and tlic rcwnrd of 5,OOOl. to bo gken to xhocrer “sliould bring Jlonmouth in”  was 
ordcrcd to bc distributcd a m o n ~ t  thcsc rcgixuents, the Oxfordshirc and Somcrwt- 
s~iire.  gain, aurcly,Co!oncl \V&on niust liarc ~ i e a r d  nt tliu dcsccnt of the Frooch 
upon tlic coast of IJcro,nptirc in 1690. d i c n  the whole nation R.W darmcd. CInipa 
of Militia wcrc formcd at I%lacklicatli and Houndow, wlierc they w r c  rericwcd and 
thanked in tlic nnmc ,of tha Quecii by Lord Yarlborougli. Tlic Militia of the 
eoutlicrn and wcstwn countics were all cnllcd up, and thc “Mercuriue Refor- 
mntus ” ncwspapcr of 5th Scptcn~bcr tclls ua how thankful thc pcoplo acro of tke 
opportunity i t  p r o  ‘for thc l1 trial of the uacfulncru, loplty,  nnd brarcry of the 
Nilitia of Kngland,” showing that they “had not forgottcn the militarf glory of 
thcir auccstors.” 

It wid, pcrlmpj, stlpplcmcnt Colonel .\VnItnn’s rcmarks upon artillery to ear 
that it was customary, bcforc lGS7, to attach guns to infantry battalions. It 
will bc found, by a \!‘arrant of lGtli June, lGS, that  two guns xore attached 
to cncli of thc rcgilucuts of thc nrmj  during the Jlonniouth rcbellion. At Sodge- 
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11% NOTICES OF BOOKS. 

moor tlicy KCFC of p a t  scrricc to tho Ihg’3  army; indeed tlicy practically dc- 
cidcd tlic dnj. If wo riiietako not it MYIS on this occasion t l n t  tho wnrlitc 111.. 
Mew, Bieliop of Ti-inchcstcr, who’ accompnnicd tlic army, lent his horses to dram- 
the guns. 

The chiptcrs on Arms m d  Accoutrcmcnts, Clothing,?)rill, kc., linrc bccn nritlen 
with thc  utmost cnrc, nnd, in thc grcnt 1ilnjorit.y of CisCI, with nn accllrwy rarelr 
met with; but qiace will not admit of o further refcrcncc to Coloncl M’alton’s 
work. A very rnluiblc addition t.o it arc tho thrcc 13rgc.rolunice cont:rining the 
originnl illuatrntions wliicli i t  w a ~  intended to publish along with tlic litcrary 
portion, but wliicli hnd to  be nbnndoncd in conaequcncc of tlic dentlr of the nuthor 
nri(1 tlic impossibility of giiarnntccing tho cnoriiiot:s cost of their rcproduotion. 
n u t  i t  will intcrrst rcoders of this journal to know that tho aiithor’a widow lins 
kindly prceentcd tlicni to tlic onc placc in England wlierc they will be most appre. 
ciatcil and rcfurrcd to-the Royal United Scriicc Institution. IIoncrcr, i t  ie just 
n,q ~ c l l  to point out h t ,  though most of tlic details of tho uniform?, kc., arc 
the rcsult of cnrcful rcscnrch, and arc siil~portcd by nutlioritics and notes, i t  is 
impoisiblc to ncccpt tlicm ns perfectly nccuritc. It is clear that whil,t many of 
the pcculinritics of drcse worn b i  tlic various rcginient3 liavc bcrn nccuratclj 
portra;ycd, tl:c rclnaindcr of tlic rcss i3 frcqucntlr mcrclj ~nadc  up f imi  n con- 
tcmpornrj figurc, nrid, thcrcforc, not to bo ncccptcd 35 infnllibk. 

A8 an  inttrlmcnt of a comprclieneirc history of tho British Army, tlierc can bc  
no t r o  opinions ns to  the mcrits of Coloncl Walton’a hook. Its coinpilation i3 
the rceult rf iomc 20 ycars of closc and pnticnt study niid rcacnrcli ; nnd the 
few errors a-hick one succceda in detecting is E O ~ I C  cridcnccof ite gcncrul accuracy. 
Tho priec, 21s., places it within reach of crcry rcgimcnt, in whoec librar - it will 
doubtlcis find a plncc. h. n. 
h*rir~sleclren in X-rit~sgesciicltlicAcil Beispielen der n’crrreit. YOS SCIIEBF, 

aeiicrul dcr Infantcric, z.d. Eretcs licft Uctmchtungcn iibcr die Schlaclit von 
. Colombej-Xouilly. Berlin: Mittler, lSOL Price 5 marks. 

Thc purposc of this work is to prow tlic iiecesilp of ioino ordcrcd form or 
attack which ~ l i a l l  cnsurc tlic co-operntion of the constitucnt clcments u liich makc 
up the higher tactical units-brigades, dirisione, nod thc likc-in the nianocr best 
suited to dcrrlop their full figliting cmpncity on the ficld of bnttlc, roiiictliing, in 
fact, bctwrcn the rigid norinal attack of former dajp and the confusion which will, 
in Gcherf’s opinion, rcsult from lcnving cvcrything to tho judgment of tho compnny 
leaders. With thie objcct before Iiim, hc  n n n l p s  in minuto dctail tho coursc of 
tlic Colombey-Xouilly action, and, naturally, hns no dificulty in disclosing a tot31 
nbecncc of all combined cction and a boundlrss rtato of confusion; Iic is crrtninlp 
not onc of tliosc who rcnron that bccaufo tho Ocrninns won in 1870, llicrcforc 
wliatcrcr they did may be safely takcn ns o inodcl for imitation. Iht i t  nppcars 
to us that in attributing tho confurion that undoubtrdly did arisc in the acrman 
rank8 to thc independence of tllc compnnj Icaders, hc ie going furtlicr than the 
facts jnetify. U d  tho compnny leaders becn ndcquntclj trained beforrlinnd, would 
the inmc confusion linrc bcrn nppnrcnt? That ie tho point 110 rcJI1j rcquircs to 
cstnblisli. With all duo dcfcrcnrc, RC rcnturc to suggest that i t  R O U ~ ~  not liarc 
bccn, and KC bnrc our opinion on purely practicnl grounde. These errors, wc 
submit, R C ~  primarily tlic conw uencc of insufficient pmctico in IJCCCC i n  tlic nrL 
of exercising tliis independenec ; Lee cniplojmeiit of troopbin action in an  art, not 
a rcicncc, and cannot bo niinutclydcscrib2J in tc r t  books. h x s - d  might oiic 
sttenipt to teach a man thc cxact poeitions Iic must siicccerirely occupy in a guuic 
of polo or football. Whnt is rcally required is thc habit of plajing tugctlicr, thc  
rant of wliicL will rob thc bcst of tcanie of lirlf their value. I f  troops arc, o r  
hare becn, hatitunted by practicc to work togcthcr on tlic inanccurrc ground, that 
ie to ray, nlwap to occupj tho right position with refcrcnco to tho other troops 
around thcni, thin iiglit position being rrgulntcd as much by tlic conditions impored 
both by the arnis in i:ac and thc nnturo of thc ground ns by tho actunl cDicicncy of 
the men and the talcnt of thcir sercral lcndew, then rcreonin by tlio analogy of 
dl  grniee and eporta with which RC arc ncquniiitcd, v c  shall fn,c the rcry bes’l 
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XOTICES OF DOOKS. 1177 

pmntae sgafflst thir confusion he dcplorcs and fcar3 thnt fdliblc Iiumnn naturo 
can devise. 

That this point of riew should not strike tlic Qcncral docs not surpriso us. The 
idea of “plajing togcthcr,” in tho =nee wc IWC i t  in Xngland, is rcry cawutiaIIy 
our own; it is tho trite inteiprctation of Wcllington’a cclebratccl myiiig about t he  
b t t l e s  of tho Pcniueula bcing won on tho plajing ficlcle of Eton. “I’lajing 
bgctlicr iinplici an sbpenco of eelf-intcrcst in the indiritlual, and m loja1 co- 
opration for tho coirlnidn good tliat the military student painfully miswa in the 
records of tho Kapoleonic cpoch. froin whicherer point of sight h e  etodics it. 

Marwitt, Sforbot, or, indecd, m y  book of memoirs tlint con be mentioned, 
crcrywherc the 6nme want of 6ubordinntion of E C l f  to the common good @t.rikca one 
forcibly, and ‘tlioao a110 have, in addition, bcen compelled to  study the ruodcrn 
+tical history of tLo Continent arc amarc that tlicro ia rcry little cridcnco to 
rllow that thc Mnie tendcncy is lcse active now than it R ~ S  forrncrly. The Gcrmnn 
Emperor wes this acak point thoroughly, bu t  oiitsido thc commisaioncd ranks of 
his army, in wliich, thanks to the institution of tlio rrgiuicntsil Eesa sjrtcm, copicd 
from us, tho idca l iss taken root. It i3 r c r r  eridcnt, from the perusnl of the 
daily press of thnt country, that his insiglit is not shnrcd by tho bulk of liia pcoplc. 
&hcrf, of course, writes for his osvn countrjmcn, and, tlicrcfore, ma bo riglit in 
cndcsrouring to ltgklUt0 for c r c r j  posiblo contingency ; but i t  ia Lng  sinco lie 
]ired in D rcgimcntal mcea, and TO rcnturo to doubt wlietlicr lie really rccognises 
the cnoruoua intlucncc for good they Iirrc alrcady cxcrc id .  

d a  fa r  ns hie tcachin~applirs to us. wc think that, though in  peace-time, or with 
Iiestily formcd commando in war, KO run xiiucli of thc risk Iic indicatca, y t  tsith 
troops traincd under thc mmc loader, and with the cncmy in  front of us, tlieii wlieii 
oncc RO renlirc thnt tho art of tactics is only t l ~ c  application of tho common scnpe 
lisbita wo IIETC acquired on tlio cricket, polo, nncl football grounds in peace, wc nccd 
not fcar the repetition of thc Eccncs in tho Franco-acrmnn War he EO graphically 
and instructircly dcscribce. The duty of being alwaja in the right place rclrtircly 
to onc’a comradei, wlicther wo call them forwurds, half-backs, and backa, or lighting 
linc, supports, and rcBerws, is identical in principle, and will como aa a accond 
naturc to our men, once HO liarc rcalizcd that no man can escape from tlic consc- 
qu$nccs of hie own acts by shunning action, und that  the art  of command ir tlic 
trsining of one's subordinutes to act on thcir own rcrponsibilit~. 

Old stcord Play. By Captain ALFRED IInrros, P.S.A. London : II. Grcrcl and 
Co. 1603. 

In the  above-mentioned work, Captain IIutton has, aftcr infinite study and 
rescnrch, reduced into a marrcllousl~ concise form tho methods taught b j  tlic most 
illustrious m d e r s o f  the lGtlt, 15th. and 16th centurica. 

To modern students of old sword play, tlic lessons hero gircn in tlic rsrious 
weapons render prncticc comparotivelj cag ,  a3 tho old cunibcrsomu phnecologj 
1138 bcen traneposed into modern technical terms. Thus a rut ficld of interest has 
bccn opncrl  to all lovcrr of tlic rcienco of thc  sword. 

Tho work is diridcd into tlireo periods, ria, tlic 1Cth and carly 17th ccnturj, 
tho “transition,” and tlic 16th ccntury. 

Following tlic introductory clmptcr, KO c o ~ b  to  the two-hand saord, compiled 
from thc  works of h-lapzzo (lCCC), di Qrassi (1570), Joncliim Majcr (1550), 
Jacob Sutor (1612), and AlIicri (lGB3), wcll nluatratcd with rcproductiona from 
thc first and la*& nnnicd. 

Tho ncr t  chapter brings us t o  the rapier and dagger, which, as Captain nu t ton  
truly says, was tbo most. cornplcto dcrclopmcnt of tho various sptemr in which an 
nud ia ry  weapon wan carried in tLc lcft hand. It is illustratcd by rcproductions 
from Allieri (lC53). 

Chapter IV takea us back clironologicnlly to tho aword and buckler, which gave 
way to the moro pcrfcct rapicr and dngger just mentioned. It ia psr5culnrly 
intorcoting, aa it included ir ertenso thc piccurequo “ progroseiour ” of Afsrozzo 
(1536), from whoie work it is illustrated. 
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1178 KOTICES OF BOOKS. 

!l%crnpicr and clonk, mid the dnggcr and cloak, arc next touched upon, with 
rcprodiictions from dlficri (1653) nnd Marozzo (1536) rcspcctirclj. 

To thc “cusc of rapiers," Chptain Iiuttoii derotcs morcattcntion, as’bciug 80 littlo 
h o r n ,  nnd still lcss ~irac~iecd; ercn d,uring thcirornpcriod. Rcfcrcxicca urc mado. 
to Yarozzo (1636) and di QrrrPsi (1550), with rcproductions froin them. 
The following clinpter conipriscs tho “transition” from tlic long rnpier to the 

gp& cotirfe, nnd is full of intcreat. Frequent reference i3 inadc to one-of the 
reryrarcst works, that of Pliillibert do la Touclie (1670), and to  dc Liaricour 
(IGSG), with rcproductions from b0i.h. 
. Tlic third pcriod-tlint of tlie (pie courfe proper-ie . b o d  iipon the interceting 
“ h-ourcru TrnitS” of Girnrd (1787) nnd tlio faiiiouswork of bngclo (1763). Tlic 
illuetratione nrc,from the latter, nnd from WciFcliiicr (1760). 

Captain Hutton’s work sliors soiidcrfiil powcr of bclcction whrn thc mngni- 
tudc of the undcrtuliing is tnkcn into considcmtion.’ 

Tlic wliolc book, containing 57 plate,  .ia a carefully esccutcd masterpiece, and 
should bc studicd by all intcrretcd in fcncc. 

Die  Terluste der Detilsden Arnrecii 6, Krieje gegeti Frankreich, 1SiO-71. Yon 
Dr. ESaEL, I)ircctor dcs ELijni~1:lichcnPrcussiechcn Statktischcn Uurcau3. Berlin, 
1672. 

Secing that ninc-tcnths of cuncnt military opinion is bawd ou tlie ussuniption 
that thc dcaJlinces of niodcrn brccchloadcr firc neccsitatcd ti cI111ugc~frou1 lhc old 
cloec ordcr linc formation traditionnl in tho British Army, it eecms strange that 
the &ore-mentioned a-ork shodd hare nttrected PO littlc uttcntion in this country. 

Published by the dcpartment whoic special duty it is to  collntc and rerify all 
ligurcs rclating.to this most important matter, it forms. the best eridence by 
which to test ~ h o  correctness of our prcmiecs.- In our opinion it conclueirely dia- 
prorce the asaumptionr on which ro many of our British writers rely. KO grent 
war waged with thc -r’amc’detcrmination- WUE ercr fought out s i t h  8 lower 
sacrificc of life in pro orrion to’ thc numbcrs actually engaged, considering only 
tho l o r x s  on tlic bn t thc ld ,  for dl practical purpobo wc can tnlic tkc urcngc 
nuinbcr of Cicrmuns emplopcd, o r  hcld ready to be cmplo~cd, wros3 tkc R.hine, nt 
onc million. Dr. .Engel’s. 6gurcs show thst  of these only 25,OOO, in round 
numbers, fell on tho field o r  died of their wounds from tho dote of mobilizntion to 
thc 31st of Mny, lb71, or o bnro 3 pcr ccnt. of the numbers nctunlly cngyed. The 
dcaths fromdiscnsc, corrected for thoso who would any way bare died’iri the 
onlinary coursc of crcnts, was fractionally under 2 per ccnt., or in nll .5  per ccnt. 
corcrcd thc tolal 102s. XOW tlie dcath-rato in our own scrricc in India in  tlio prc- 
mutiny dajsavcragcd o r c r  G pcr cent., and theEc l i d  ncrcr tlrc smell of powder to 
clircr thcmcrccpt in tho tliicc rollcjs over the open gmrcin tho cirnctcry, wIicrc,as 
f ir  ns our onn cspcricnco goc9,it has prccieely thcopporitu cffcct. Considering onlr 
thc dcntlis in action, and ercn including all csrualtice diio to tactical blundcrs nnd 
tlic general ignormrc of tho conditions of actiro scrvkc, unaroidnble in peace- 
time training, the arerag6 rate is far lower than RO meet with in n n j  other grcat 
bnttles rceordcd in military history. To arriro a t  auld proximatioii’to tho truc 
arcrngc KO elrould in fairnesa eliininnto all caws in wliicfi from ignorance of tbc 
power of the encmj’s rcnpons tlic .Germens committed groes tactical mietnkca 
which entailed their own puhishment ; had tho conditions of tho ncw game been 
properly undcretood thcso .blundcra ~ o u l d  not liavc been mado, nnd as a con3e- 
quciicc tlic deetk-rato would liorc bcen percepCibly lorrcrcd; nt tho eamo tinic it 
must bc pointcd out that tactical blunder3 linvc bccn mndo in nll agcs, and when 
made IIUYC gcncrnllj been more scrcrely punished. Comparc, for inetanee, tho fate 
thatoverlook tho Imperial Guard at Wntcrloo, and tho punishment incurred br 
the Prueinn Guards n t  St. l’rirat. 

Our propcr coursc to derive s o u d  tncticnl deduetiona, c3pccially M to tho np- 
pliyability of ccrtain forinntioils to  modern conditions, ia to leare tlicso csccptional 
incidcnts from our calculations. Tlic orcrsgc percentage of lo3d in bottlo will then 
bo found to  fall rery low indccd, and consulting the tab lc~  of rc:iincntal loebcr, RO 
sliall find nn csplanntion of tkc confusion and dissolution of all ordcr, akicli was 

Ycrlng dcs Pijniglichcn Statistischcn Durcnus. 
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NOTIUES OF BOOKS. 1179 
,1ndoubtdly a ncw fcaturc in militarj cspcricncc, very diffcnnt indced to that 
usually put forward. From thcee tablcs it bccoines cridcnt that the Iicalic9t 1093 
fell generally on tlic best troops. For nianyrcwolis too long to entcr on here, there 
w a ~  a rcrr grcat difcrencc indeed between thc  qunlity of different corps nnd con. 
tingents nnd also between tho rcgimcnts of tlic samc coxnmnnde, and the  incidence 
of the bullets sought out thcso diffcrcnccs and arranged thc regiments in their 
p n p r  odor  of merit. 

Thc conclueion of tho aholc inmttcr is this : in rictorioua xarfurc, 1C6CC9, locally, 
.I%? in cxact proportion to tho discipline of tlic troops cngagcd, and bear rcry little 
relation to  the formations in which thcy figlit, a l r a p  presuming that roEs blunder3 
rua not committed. If, thcrcforc, tho object of tactical training ie t i c  diminutioii 
of local low, tlicn tho simplest way of srriring a t  that dcsidcratum will bc to aroid 
d l  drill iind training xliaterer. The troops tlicn will break and run at  tho first 
shell, and thc locnl losws will bc cscccdingly small tnlcsa quartcr ia rcfuscd to  
prisoners. Again, referring to the rcgimcntal 1cssc3, and including all cnurcs, RC 
5nd tha t  only ono rcgiment (tlic 1Gtli) sliglitly cscccded o pcrccnbgc of 16 of 
deaths, and six only exceeded 10. Kow coniparc these prccntagcs with tho 
d m t h  from rickncss ahno which our regiments harc to  face not once in 20 years 
only but in tho ordinary courac of their duty. Look at tlic nionumcnt in Xcnii 
Y c c r  churclrjard alone, to thc 62nd Rcgirncnt, Slid lio\v muiiy morc might 
not bo cited ? Even in tho last twclrcmcntli we rcad of 90 deaths out of GOO 
men of the Eajt Lancashiro alone, and iu I'cslia\wr the proportion is ncnrly n3 
high. J)OC3 i t  not ecem shortsighted, t o  piit it mildly, to  shakc men's ncrrca prciiia- 
tuwly by persistently drclling on tho horrors of tkc bnttlcficld whcn, judging by 
 the^ figures, tlicy run worso risks in their ordinary pcacc-timc scrricc? The 
Qcrmans tlicmsclres know well tho injurious cffcct on disciplinc in thc fiold, uiid 
iodced on thcir tucticul handling, that resulted in their army from the csagecritcd 
ideas of thc power of tho new weapon they wcrc called on to face, wliicli in- 
rcntors and ncwspapcr ccrrcspondcnts had prcriously dbrcminnted. 

Thc aboro lines do not by any means cxliauet tlic interest of tliie volumc. 11-c 
csn only trust wo liarc said enough to  direct attcntion to its pngc3.l 

Czar and Siilfart. By ARCIIIIIALD FonnEs. Lcndcn : Simpkin, Mnrdiall, 
Hamilton, Kent, and Co. Pricc 10s. 63. 
This i 4  certainly ono of thc mort lrttrnctirc nnd generally readable bocks Mr. 

Archibald Forbes liaa giren 116, and mc woiild most especially recommend it to 
111060 j c m g  officcrr who do not ycL, by nctual cspericncc, h o w  what tho subjcctirc 
imprcseicne of war rcully arc. Even to tlioec who Inrc sccn fighting, but only 01 

-4s a proof that it is not only in India that our pencc-timc demth-ntc runs high, 
tlic following figurcs, kindly supplied by a corrcspcndcnt, arc subjoined :- 

Epidemic of .lvclloio Fecrr, Bcrrnnda, 16G 1-5. 

Ropl Artillcry . . 20( 
Hop1 Enginecrs . . 151 
Line Rfgt., Bud 

Civilians .. .. ll,45( 
Queen's .. ?a( 

OKccrs. 

-- 
I1.A. .. 
B.E. .. 
L. Xcgt,. 
PndQuceii'j 

- 
Ratio 
of 

deaths 
Per 
1,m. 

w q  '23 
333 3 3  

123'00 

- 
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1180 NOTICES OF BOOKS. 

iigainst snrngc wcaponr, wo would warmly rccomiucnd it, and it comc3 i n  rcrJ 
opportunclj in continuation of our rcrcarks on Dr. IhgCl’8 statistics gircn above. 

Tlicrc arc two points to b3 borhc in mind in training either 0110’s aelf o r  others 
for war: on tho onc hand, i t  is bad for tho young soldicr to go into action under. 
rating thc subjcc!ivc iiiiprcasion tlint tlic sights Iic will BCC nroiintl liini will makc 
on h i s  will porrcr ; on the otlicr, i t  is cqiially bnd that hc sliould confound tlic ~ub.  
jcctivo irnlirr.~ion with the  nctunl objcctivc truth. If lic undcrratcs tlicm in tho 
formcr caw lie wi!l bc frightened d i m  face t o  face with llic subjoctirc rculitj, and 
imaginc that hie instriictors hnrc niislcd him, and if Iic blindly ncccpts tlic crtrenic 
conscqucnccr of liis siibjrctivc infornicrs lic s i l l  bc inclined to ‘I funk” bcforc he is 
facc to face ivitli the objcrtivc trutli at  all. That this statcmcnt i? wcll witliin tlic 
facts of the rnrc x c  imnginc no wnr-cxpcricnccd man will qurstion ; things look 
r c ~  mucli ROSC at first right tlinn more accurate sitbscqucnt information prow 
them to  Iiarc bccn, nnd tlic amount of harm which may bo done b r  discminating 
scnsntionnl cccounts of tlic p o m r  of tlic wcnpona to  be faccd is appnrent to crcry 
etudcnt of modcrn tactics. Xodcrii Gcriiinn tactical writcr~ niako no rccrct of i t ;  
tlic tcrror such rcporis, ns to tlic p o w r  of tkc ncw wcnpon thcy wcrc abouL to  
cncountcr, had spread did niorc to  slialic their dis~iplinc bcforc tlic war of 1820 
than all tho Frcncli nrtillcry firc throughout tlic w.holc campnip. Indccd, on no 
othcr hypot1ic:is cnn tlic plicnomcua of that war bc csplaincd, for tlic nicn of thc 
old Ping’s Gcrman Icyiun, fighting sidc b sidc undcr idcnticul conditions with our 
mcn in the l’eiiinsiiln, prorctl to us abun&ntlJ-hor littlc tlierc ia to clioosc bctaccn 
tho fighting quditics of the two races. This war of which Mr. Forbcs treats is n 
diffcicnt one, no aoubt, but its Icsson is ncrcrtlicless cssciitinlly tho enme, for 
history i s  thcrc to shoiv.us how gamelj the Russians could die under rimilir 
conditions. 

A man ~1iould know uot only tlrc nctiinl risk Iic talics, but IIOW that riek will 
prcsciit itsclf to his cjcs wlicn fucc to face aitli it,nnd in brinping out this work \vc 
considcr that JIr. E’urbcs has dcscrvcd well of tlic wholc army. I’erliups hc bas 
undcrratcd tlic strnin, for, though he puts thc words into tho mouth of D joung 
untrained boj, Iic drscribcs tho things actually as they appcurcd to him, m war- 
taught rctcran, sliicli is n diffcrcnt tliing. 

Tlicrc is subjcctirc trutli in crcry linc he n-ritcs; from his position, my with tlic 
guns, for Ire could not well Iiarc written in tho infantry fighting line, 110 could not 
1 1 3 ~ 0  wcn an thing tlinn what 110 dcicribcs, tho dust spurting up from tho bare 
brown plain. t i o  closc‘order fighting linc melting into tho ragged riisli of ekirmisliers, 
thc little dark spots left bchind in crcr-increasing numbcrs, all this is cswtly an tic 
tclh us, but who but tho ninn wlio 6ubacqucnt~y collates tlic figures cnn tell us how 
many or h o w  fcw of 1hc littlc dark spots left behind subsequently turned up at  tlic 
biroiiac firc when night tlircw her sheltering rcil over tlio line-of their retreat? 
IVo may admit, and. indccd, on crcry count wc  TO inclincd to bclicrc, that the 
nbsenco of any idea of quarter on either sidc rcndercd tho fialiting iiiorc obstinatc 
in the l lus~o-Turki~h  w l r  tlinn in thc Frunco-Ccrmnn, but it is ccrlninly artistic- 
nlly correct tliat tho hoj  who giws liia crpcrirncc in t l i i ~  book elioiild report what. 
lie E ~ W  purely Eubjcclircly, and, Iinvin,n no ecalc of previous cxpcricnco with wliicli 
t o  work out comparisons, should drscribe tlic thing in nll i t s  dramatic intensity; t o  
Iinvc obtruded liis o w n  ideas ns lo lion, by bcttcr handling of tlic troops, the losscd 
iniglit havc been niinimired, would havc bccn a crudc crror of dcsign. As for the 
portraits and character s k e t c h  i t  contains, t h c j  nrc etriliinglj ririd, nnd tkc 
dcrcription of tlic ground fought orcr will a1ray.a rcmnin of tho grcatcst d u c .  
As a means of cross-checking 3Ir. Forbes’s statcmcnt~, ws strongly recommend 

Graf Pfeil’s “ Expericnccs of P Pricssinn O5ccr in the Itussian A r i y  as tho Qraf 
scrred both as rcgimcntul and s t a r  05ccr throughout tho campsign, 110 is ablo t o  
throe  light on iiiany points of intrrcst. liouroupntliine’e book shoidd also be 
studicd. l i e  nas Skobclcffs Cliicf of thc Staff, and tlrercfore in a position to sec 
and explain muck which, cvcn to tho most Ehilful epccinl, mu& l irrc remained o 
m!ed book. On thc who10 it is rcniarhblc how iu  tho main, allowing for tlic 
personal equation, tho thrco a,wc. 
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X’OTICES OF BOOKS. 1161 
rvayp and 7J’orks iri Itidin. Uy G. W. JfACGEoaOE, JI.1.C.E. \~rcJmin~tcr:  

Archibnld Conztablc nnd Co. 

we etrongly rcconimcnd tlii3 book to officcrs of all r n r i h  going to Indin, nnd cren 
otllcrP, in nII parts of thc world, may study i t  with xlvmtagc; t11c Inore widclJ. a 
~nowlcc lg~ of the great works carried Out nnd tlic principle3 of ndnlinistmtion and 
organization inrolvcd tlicrcin is diffused thc bcttcr it will bc for the whole Empire 
Older ofiiccrs do not nccd to bc told the mluc of nccuratc informntion as to tllE 
re~ourccj of D rountrj,but youngcr ones Frc npt l o  ininginc, cvrn when t l q -  realirc 
its imporhccc, that t h y  will l i a ~  nmplcopportiinitr to mako up for lost timc rr.llCn 
t . l q  grow older, but cspcricncc E ~ I O \ V S  I;ow w i n  tlic idea is ; o m  drifts nwa1 fronl 
t.11~ couiitry, and pcr!i:ips p r a  clnpse, until one clny war breaks Out, nud in tllc 
Iiiirry nnd confusion of a campnign there is ncitlicr tiiiw nor opportunity to m 3 k ~  uI, 
tllc lost ground. We IIIITC only onc fnult to find rvi111 this work, riz., that it  is  :, 
Tolurnc (00  diort ; grcnlcr and niorc living interest would , h e  been givcn to it if 
the Jctails of crecution, thc linrdshi 5 and dangers owrcomc, lixl hccn dcnlt wit]i 
st grcatcr lcngtli. Tho book i3 Ref1 i1lus:ratcd and providcd nit11 ninps. \vlii,]l 
might ndnntn-roiisly liarc bccn giren on doublc tlic ecirlc. Colonel Vibart’s 

Addi.combc,’Puoticccloiioti~c~ in tkc 1 a ~ t  journal, will supply thc wcrut indicirtcd above. 

Uy W. J. G o R D ~ ~ .  
Priec 2s. 
This littlc book niaLc3 no claim to being n ecicntific trcitisc, but i t  g i w ,  in 

rcadablc form, facts onii Ggurcs rclating to thc supply of Iiorscs in I.ondon, uscful 
to omcers studying thc niobilizntiou problem. Ono p i i i t  RO hare ptlicrcd from it 
mny strilic some of our renders ns original, viz., that tho  soldicm nrc wry 
much bcttcr horzc-masters than tho civilians, tlic a ~ c r v o  lilc of the ’bus liorrc 
being only 10 pars,  with 5 of actunl work, ngainst 20 in tEc cavalry nud artillery, 
with 15 of actual work, r h o  iiowadajs, in most nrmics. d o  fmtcr nnd rnorc trjing 
scrricc. 

Federal Britain : or, llnit-y and Federation of the Empire. By F. Y. DE LADIL- 
LIEBE. 7Vith a Chapter on Imperial Defence. Bs Mnjor Srn OEOROE SrDXSIIAn 
CLIILPE, H.E., IZ.C.3l.G. London : Snmpson Low, Mnrston, and Co. Pricc Gs. 
This book consists of n series of p a p s ,  originally contributed to tlic Rojol 

Colonial Society, nnd n o r  brought together within ono cowr for conrcnicnco of 
reference. Tlic nntlior’s name is EO wcll known na R staunch supporter of thc ‘ I  in 
unity i8 strength ides” tlint no further commrnt on i t  is ncrcrsirf. It is rmd- 
ablc from cnd to end, and Sir Gcorgc Sydcnliam C1:irlic’s pnpcr is quitc crccllcnt. 

3Q -?‘oris h‘ofcbook. Ily thc author of “ A n  Englishman in l’aris!’ London: 
IIeincmann, 1894. 

This book Iins bccn sulcicntl rcrica-cd in currcnt pnpcrs and mapzincs. Its 
T ~ U O  to rriilitary rcaders lies in t i c  eidc lights i t  t h row on point3 in tho Snpolconic 
legion nncl clirrnctcr skctclies of men still living nbout whom it ma3 bc worth whilc 
t o  be wcll informed. 

The Frunco-German War, 1650-71. By Mnjor J. Scnerd~ltr. Trsnslntcd from 
tho Gcrman by 3Injor Fcrricr, D.S.O. nnd R.E., nnd Nrs. Ferricr. Clintham: 
IKacLny and Co. Pricc 7s. Gd. 
A short rcdablc summary of the Franco-German War, uscful to officer3 d o  

may not hnro timc to master thc ollicinl account. We detect n good many errors in 
tho tactical part of tlic diIfcrcnt battles. 

With I1avelockl from Alluhahad t o  LucX-nmr. London: Sampan Low, Maraton, 
and Co. Price 28. Gd. 
A collection of lcttcrs rri t tcn on tlic inarcli by Licutcnnnt Oroom, of tho  1st 

Xnha Hop1  Fuilicre, to his wife. He wm wounded a t  Lucknow in a sortie on, 

l’ricc 1G.s. 

The ITorse World of London. London: GG Patcrnoatcr Roi\-. 
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1182 XOTICES OF BOOES. 

the 6th October, and died in  the Besidcncy Hospital on the 21st of the same month. 
Works of thie kind are alwap intercst.ing, and frequently being mitten n t  the 
moment and aithout idea of publicity they furnish tho best first hand cridexicdas 
to the time and plaee'of the occurrence of certain event*, and dleo 16 to ~rdours  
current and the general feeling in camp at a given moment. 

Trois drs  nu RBp-aert. By VICTOR YOXXUXLLIOS. Paris : Librairic Parieicnnc, 

It 
dppenra to contain nn accurate account of the d d y  lifc of a French eoldier of thk 
new army, nnd tho picturo is not " coulcur de roac," but it will well re ny the 
pcrueal of those intcreetcd in aaccrtaining thc ricw thc French prirnto Eimsclf 
takes of tho joys of a military cnrccr. 

L'Arrhe de FEst. By Colonel SECRETAS. Xeuchatel: Altinger. 535 pag'e3 
octaro, 3 map. Pricc 10 fr. 
Colonel Secretan is, or mu, commandant of tho 4411 Infantv Bripde of tho 

Swies Army. He has carefully collated all mailable information and produced a work 
which '( L'ATcnir Militaire " considcre both ablc and d propos-partly, perhaps, 
because that pper has always been a riolent opponent of M. dc Freycinet. 

It shouldprow of special value to cnndidatcs for the next Staff College entrance 
cxamination. 

12, Rue des Pyramides. 
'I L'Amnir Militaire " derotes two columns to a careful review of this book. 

Price Sfr. cioc. 
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